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BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Substantial intraoperative bleeding during surgical re-
moval of head and neck paragangliomas may be a major problem in the management of these
highly vascularized tumors. Traditional preoperative embolization via a transarterial approach
has proved beneficial but is often limited by complex vascular anatomy and unfavorable
locations. We report our experience with the preoperative devascularization of head and neck
paragangliomas by using direct puncture and an intralesional injection of cyanoacrylate.

METHODS: We retrospectively analyzed nine consecutive patients with head and neck
paragangliomas who were referred for preoperative devascularization. Three patients were
treated for carotid-body tumors; two for vagal lesions; and four, for jugular paragangliomas.
Direct puncture of the lesion was performed by using roadmap fluoroscopic guidance. Acrylic
glue was injected by using continuous biplane fluoroscopy. All patients underwent postembo-
lization control angiography and immediate postoperative CT scanning.

RESULTS: Angiograms showed that complete devascularization was achieved in all cervical
glomus tumors, whereas subtotal devascularization was achieved in jugular paragangliomas. In
this latter location, the injection of acrylic glue was limited by the potential risk of reflux into
normal brain territory via feeders from the internal carotid or vertebral artery. The tumors
were surgically removed and histologically examined. No technical or clinical complications
related to the embolization procedure occurred.

CONCLUSION: Percutaneous puncture of paragangliomas in the head and neck region and
their preoperative devascularization by intralesional injection of acrylic glue is a feasible, safe,
and effective technique.

Paragangliomas, also called glomus tumors, are
highly vascularized tumors of neural crest origin that
are derived from chemoreceptor organs in the walls
of blood vessels or specific nerves in the head and
neck area. They can develop in the middle ear (glo-
mus tympanicum), the jugular foramen of the skull
base (glomus jugulare), or the head and neck area
(glomus caroticum, glomus vagale). Glomus tumors
are multiple in 25% of patients and usually benign but
locally destructive (1–4). They spread along paths of
least resistance and cases of malignancy may occur.
Glomus tumors can be treated with surgical excision,
radiation therapy, surgery and irradiation, or embo-
lization and surgery. Surgical removal is often associ-
ated with a significant intraoperative bleeding rate

because of the vascular nature of the tumors (3,
5–11), especially when they are large. To reduce in-
traoperative blood loss, preoperative devasculariza-
tion with transarterial embolization has proved ben-
eficial (12–18), but this often remains incomplete
because of the extensive angioarchitecture and sub-
stantial arteriovenous shunting of these lesions. Al-
ternatively, direct puncture and the injection of
acrylic glue have been described (19–22), but these
can also be associated with complications (23). We
report our experience in nine cases of head and neck
paragangliomas treated by means of direct puncture
and the intratumoral injection of cyanoacrylate.

Methods

Patients and Angiography
Between April 2002 and January 2004, nine patients under-

went preoperative embolization of a glomus tumor by means of
direct puncture. We retrospectively reviewed their clinical sta-
tus and clinical outcomes, as well as the radiologic and techni-
cal aspects of the embolization. Three of the nine patients had
carotid-body tumors, two had vagal tumors, and four had jug-
ular paragangliomas. In one patient who presented with mul-
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tiple head and neck paragangliomas (one jugular, two vagal,
and two carotid-body tumors), only one extensive jugular para-
ganglioma was embolized. The patient group consisted of three
men and six women aged 18–67 years (mean, 40 years). Their
radiologic workup before treatment consisted of contrast-en-
hanced CT scanning or MR imaging, or both, in addition to
selective angiography. Tables 1 and 2 show the clinical status of
the patients.

At preoperative treatment, detailed angiography was per-
formed in each patient. The study included selective series of
the internal and external carotid arteries and the vertebral
arteries (VAs). All patients underwent surgery, which was per-
formed 1 or 2 days after these procedures. The degree of
devascularization and the amount of blood loss were deter-
mined intraoperatively, and material was collected for histo-
logic examination.

The angioarchitecture of the tumors was angiographically
studied, and their arterial supply was found to be similar to that
described in the literature. The jugular paragangliomas were
supplied by the ascending pharyngeal artery (AsphA). In one
case, they were additionally supplied by the occipital artery. In
three cases, they were supplied by the inferolateral trunk aris-
ing from the C4 portion of the internal carotid artery (ICA).
The lesions were also supplied by the VAs in all cases. The
carotid-body tumors had supply from branches of the AsphA,
and the vagal paragangliomas were supplied by feeding vessels
of the AsphA and occipital artery.

Procedural Technique

The embolic agent was a currently available, modified
acrylic glue (Glubran 2; GEM Srl, Viareggio, Italy). The chem-
ical structure of this liquid adhesive was similar to that of
N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate (Histoacryl; Braun, Aesculap AG,
Tuttingen, Germany), but it also contains a monomer additive
called MS (GEM Srl). This monomer decreases exothermic
reaction during polymerization, reducing the temperature to
45°C, and slightly extending the polymerization time (24). The
longer carboxylic side chain of the minor cyanoacrylate reduces

the cytotoxity of this adhesive material. This feature may the-
oretically reduce adverse reaction sometimes seen after the
injection of N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate.

All procedures were performed with general anesthesia to
provide absolute immobility of the patient and to eliminate the
pain of the puncture or the glue injection. Multiple projections
were acquired to obtain optimal views to control the potential
reflux of the glue during injection. A 5F diagnostic catheter was
placed in the common carotid artery to guide the puncture and
to perform control angiography during and after the injection
of glue. The anticoagulation protocol consisted of an intrave-
nous bolus of 3000 IU of heparin at the time of femoral
puncture. Each puncture was performed under high-quality
biplanar roadmapping (Integris Allura; Philips Medical Sys-
tems, Best, the Netherlands) by using the previously chosen
working projection. For puncture, a 20- or 22-gauge spinal
needle (Terumo Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) was used. After
puncture, the needle position was considered correct when
blood reflux was slow but continuous. Parenchymography was
performed; we assessed arterial reflux, venous drainage, poten-
tial extravasation, and the vascular compartment of the tumor
to be filled with glue.

After a glucose flush was administered under a blank
roadmap, we injected the glue (Glubran 2; GEM Srl) diluted
1:5 with lipiodol. The number of punctures varied from 1 to
5, and the quantity of glue injected varied from 1.3 to 20 mL
(Table 1).

The procedure was stopped when complete devasculariza-
tion was achieved as determined by nonvisualization of intra-
tumoral flow or when the risk of potential arterial reflux to the
intracranial circulation was considered high. After a final con-
trol angiogram was obtained, the needle was removed. Bleed-
ing from the puncture site was easily controlled with manual
compression and bandages. No profuse bleeding at the punc-
ture site was observed.

In one extensive jugular glomus tumor, the additional supply
by a feeder of the VA required an adjunctive technique. In
addition to the diagnostic catheter positioned in the common
carotid artery, a 6F guiding catheter was placed in the VA, and

TABLE 1: Patients, pathology, and results

Patient/Age (y)/Sex Pathology Glue (mL) Punctures Embolization Complications

1/52/M Glomus vagale 10 1 Complete No
2/43/F Glomus vagale 10 1 Complete No
3/67/F Glomus caroticum 3 1 Complete No
4/33/M Glomus caroticum 13 2 Complete No
5/47/F Glomus caroticum 4.3 3 Complete No
6/54/F Glomus jugulare 1.3 1 Almost complete No
7/26/F Glomus jugulare 7.2 5 Almost complete No
8/18/M Glomus jugulare 20 5 Almost complete No
9/23/F Glomus jugulare 4 2 Almost complete No

TABLE 2: Clinical findings and surgical results

Patient Deficit
Procedural

Bleeding RBC Transfusion Surgical Outcome Surgical Removal

1 CN X No No No change Complete
2 None No No CN X deficit Complete
3 None No No No deficit Complete
4 None No No No deficit Complete
5 None No No No deficit Complete
6 CN VIII Yes Yes, 1000 mL CN VII deficit Complete
7 CNs VII–X Yes Yes, 1000 mL No change Complete
8 CN VII, IX–XII Yes Yes, 1250 mL No change Partial
9 CN VIII Yes Yes, 1000 mL No change Complete

Note.—CN indicates cranial nerve.
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a balloon catheter (Endeavor, Boston Scientific/Target, Fre-
mont, CA) was introduced and positioned at the origin of the
feeder. This allowed us to control the feeder by inflating the
balloon each time the glue migrated toward the VA. In this
case, embolization by direct puncture was achieved by using
additional transarterial embolization with 150–250 �m polyvi-
nyl alcohol particles (Boston Scientific/Target). Because of
repeated occlusion of the VA, full anticoagulation with a
5000-IU bolus of heparin, followed by 3000 IU per hour was
necessary. Each procedure was followed by immediate postem-
bolization CT scanning.

Results
As shown by angiography, complete devasculariza-

tion was achieved in all five cervical glomus tumors,
two vagal glomus tumors (Fig 1), and three carotid-
body tumors (Fig 2).

In the four jugular glomus tumors at the skull base,
subtotal devascularization was achieved (Fig 3). Com-
plete devascularization was not possible in this loca-
tion because of the proximity of the ICA and VA
branches and because the associated high risk of ar-
terial reflux into normal territory. In one case of an
extensive jugular glomus tumor, additional balloon
protection of the normal vascular territory was nec-
essary. In the same patient, the direct puncture tech-
nique was completed by means of transarterial parti-
cle embolization. In this patient, who presented with
multiple head and neck paragangliomas (including
bilateral vagal glomus and carotid-body tumors), the
surgeon elected to embolize only the extensive jugu-
lar glomus tumor at the skull base.

Subsequent surgical resections were easily per-
formed in cervical glomus tumors, which were com-
pletely embolized. Tumors were removed en bloc; the
glue cast delineating precisely their boundaries with
the surrounding tissue, facilitating their removal (Fig
1). No blood transfusions were necessary. Despite
subtotal devascularization achieved in the jugular
paragangliomas, moderate intraoperative bleeding
was observed. The average intraoperative bleeding
required 4.5 red blood cell units of 250 mL each. Of
the nine excised glomus tumors, all but one (a jugular
paraganglioma) was completely removed (Table 2).

In this series, no unwanted glue migration via direct
reflux or intracranial-extracranial anastomoses was
observed. No parent-vessel occlusion occurred, and
no clinical complication or adverse effects were noted
in the immediate postembolization period. The post-
operative clinical status was uneventful in patients
with carotid-body tumors. One patient presenting
with vagal paragangliomas developed a postoperative
deficit of the vagal nerve. One patient with jugular
paragangliomas developed additional facial nerve
palsy (Table 2).

Discussion
The value of preoperative embolization of hyper-

vascularized tumors such as paragangliomas is well
established in the literature (12–18). By reducing in-
traoperative bleeding, it shortens the time of surgery
and thus decreases morbidity and mortality. The tra-
ditional technique for preoperative devascularization

FIG 1. Vagal glomus tumor.
A, Left common carotid arteriogram,

lateral view, shows the highly vascular-
ized tumor displacing the ICA posteriorly
(arrow).

B, Nonsubtracted view shows the glue
cast after embolization.

C, Control arteriogram demonstrates
complete devascularization of the vascu-
lar tumor bed at the end of the procedure.

D, Macroscopic specimen of the tumor
after en bloc removal.
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performed by most interventional radiologists is su-
perselective catheterization of the supplying branches
and transarterial embolization with particulate
agents; this can lead to satisfactory results in many
cases. However, because of the complex angioarchi-
tecture with multiple, small feeding branches, in-
volvement of branches arising from the ICA and VA,
and possible vasospasm, complete devascularization
of the tumor bed is frequently not achieved.

Direct puncture and direct intratumoral injection
of the embolic agent was initially described as an
alternative method for cases in which conventional
transarterial embolization was technically impossible
or posed associated risks that were considered too
high (19–21). The intralesional injection of a liquid
adhesive such as N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate proved re-
liable and permitted higher degrees of devasculariza-
tion compared with transarterial particulate emboli-
zation. Although these promising results have
widened the application of the technique to less com-
plex cases in which either method could be used, few
reports were published to further establish this
method (22, 23). Our results underline the usefulness
of this technique as a feasible, safe, and effective
method for the preoperative devascularization of
paragangliomas. Even in tumors in which traditional
transarterial techniques can be successfully applied
(eg, vagal or carotid-body glomus tumors), direct
puncture with the intralesional injection of liquid ad-
hesives can be considered superior regarding the de-
gree of devascularization achieved. Therefore, this
method may play an increasing role in the preopera-
tive treatment of highly vascularized tumors in vari-
ous locations.

Easier access to the vascular tumor bed, which is

not limited by arterial tortuosities, atherosclerotic dis-
ease, or induced vasospasm, is one of the main ad-
vantages of this technique. However, this does not
fully overcome the complex vascular anatomy and the
multiplicity of the feeders often seen in these tumors.
Feeding vessels arising from the ICAs or VAs still
represent a technical challenge and can potentially
cause the reflux of glue into the intracranial circula-
tion. Casasco et al (23) pointed this out. Using this
technique in two cases, they observed glue migration
into the normal territory that resulted in serious clin-
ical impairments. In one of their cases, reflux oc-
curred through collaterals, occluding the ophthalmic
artery. In another case, reflux through the ICA lead
to occlusion of the middle cerebral artery. Therefore,
the authors suggest protecting the intracranial
branches during the injection of glue by using nonde-
tachable balloons. Although these are helpful tools,
we believe balloon protection is not needed in all
cases and should be reserved for complex lesions.

The development of high-quality, biplanar fluoros-
copy has markedly improved visualization of liquid
adhesives during their injection, and it has increased
the safety and efficacy of direct percutaneous tech-
niques. Nevertheless, supplying feeders arising from
the intracranial circulation and potentially dangerous
external carotid artery (ECA)/ICA and ECA/VA
anastomoses should be considered to prevent adverse
events due to unwanted glue migration during intrale-
sional injection.

We believe that the low concentration of glue
(20%) that we used allowed homogeneous intratu-
moral penetration of the embolic agent, and under
continuous fluoroscopic control, it appears to be safe.
The injection should be performed slowly to permit as

FIG 2. Carotid-body glomus tumor.
A, Left common carotid arteriogram, lateral view, shows significant pathologic vascularization and associated mass effect of the tumor

enlarging the carotid bifurcation.
B, Cast after glue injection.
C, Postembolization arteriogram demonstrates complete devascularization at the end of the procedure.
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much glue as possible to penetrate the vascular tumor
bed while avoiding its passage to the venous side or its
reflux into normal arterial territory. A large-caliber
puncture needle and a low concentration of glue al-
low for prolonged injection of relatively large quan-
tities of glue. During the glue injection, retrograde
filling into the arterial tumoral feeders might be ob-
served, or the glue may fill the venous outflow in
antegrade fashion. This particularly occurs at the end
of the procedure when the tumor vascular bed is
already filled from previous glue injections.

Surgery of a glomus tumor after an intralesional
injection of glue appears to differ from that after
transarterial embolization. Resection is facilitated be-
cause intraoperative bleeding is decreased and also
because the tumor is transformed into a rigid avascu-
lar mass that is well delineated against the surround-
ing normal tissue. These advantages allow en bloc
removal of the tumor, particularly those in the cervi-
cal region.

When intralesional penetration with liquid adhe-
sives appears too risky or technically impossible, com-
plementary transarterial embolization with particu-
late agents can be used (22). In this series, we
observed no adverse events related to the injection of
glue, including unwanted glue migration, parent-ves-
sel occlusion, and clinical complications or adverse

effects. Although good angiographic results were also
achieved in patients with jugular paragangliomas, in-
traoperative bleeding still occurs, although less fre-
quently and less profusely. Even if subtotally emboli-
zed, these tumors are technically challenging to treat
surgically because of their location at the skull base.

Conclusion

Direct puncture of head and neck paragangliomas
with the intralesional injection of acrylic glue is a
feasible, safe, and effective technique for achieving
presurgical devascularization. It is not limited by the
number of arterial feeders, their origins, or technical
difficulties in endovascular navigation such as that
caused by tortuous anatomy or vasospasm. However,
this method is limited in cases involving complex
angioarchitecture with feeding branches arising from
the ICAs or VAs, especially in extended skull-base
tumors and extracranial–intracranial anastomoses.
The preliminary results of this small series regarding
devascularization, surgical removal, and clinical out-
comes encourage us to use this technique as a routine
method in managing these challenging lesions.

FIG 3. Jugular glomus tumor.
A, Left vertebral arteriogram, antero-

posterior view, shows tumor blush in the
left posterior fossa. The tumor is supplied
by the feeders of the left posterior inferior
cerebellar artery.

B, Left external carotid arteriogram, lat-
eral view, shows tumor vascularization
from the posterior branch of the AsphA
(short arrow) and the posterior auricular
artery (long arrow).

C, Glue cast after several punctures (ar-
rows) and glue injections.

D and E, Final control angiogram of the
vertebrobasilar system and the left com-
mon carotid artery demonstrates com-
plete devascularization of the tumor bed
previously supplied by posterior inferior
cerebellar artery feeders and subtotal
devascularization of the ECA territory.
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